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E Sopomore Chris Hondros is getting down to business in a serious round of limbo at Thurday’s Hawaiian dinner at the Student Center.

Aloha! University Dining goes Hawaiian
liy Theresa McCarthyintott Writer

the University Student Center. ’
liuiversity Dining last week that will be enteredin a national competition for college dining ser-vices. according to Randy Lait, director of din--

Aloha Week w as in full swing Thursday whenmore than 100 students attended a luau dinner at
It was one of several events sponsored by

ing services at the Student Center.
l
l for entertainment.
l

l‘amela Cos'ligansit at Writer
Students cart voice their opinion and helpStudent Health Services improve its programsand the infinnary.Things such as adding dental care. more peerrtillhcllllg, or using computer technology toadmit students to use campus terminals to diag-nose. problems on their own. are just a few pro—grams that have been suggested. Also in questionis whether (‘lark lnfinnary should be renovatedor if a new infimiary should be built elsewhere.

livents at the luau included a special dinner1 ontests, raffl s and a Hawaiian steel drurti band9

The Hawaiian party kicked off with a limbo

North Carolina State University's Student Newspaper Si

contest in which winners received a Nintendogame system, a Boogie Board, windsurfinglessons and shoes. Next. students moved intothe Commons, decorated with pineapple treesand balloons.Visitors ate chicken and shrimp kabobs, roastpork. sweet potatoes and other Hawaiian foodsserved by a staff dressed up in straw hats andleis.Two drawings were then held, raffling offbeach towels. umbrellas, sunglasses and T—shirts.“lt's a big hit. The response is tnore than weimagined," said Tilda Whittaker, first floormanager for Student Center (lining.Freshman Audrey Porter liked the change in
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atmosphere. “I come iii here for lunch and it'sr‘ally drab. This is more exciting. They did upthe Commons really cute."Senior Frank Braiins was :il ».o impressed. “ l heband was really Cool. It was something different."
liric Nobles, student manager of the luau,agreed. "It seems that this University Diningevent was a success and that everyone who tookpart had a good time. I hope University Diningcan continue to sponsor fun and entertainingevents in the future."
University Dining started offering monthlyspecials iii November. Whittaker said studentscan look forward to a special event next tiioritli.

A survev has been drawn up and distributed tovarious campus groups. PDA. a Raleigh surveyfirm, hopes to use the information to get a betteridea of the student opinion on this issue.l’DA has also determined that Clark Infirmaryis the primary source of health care for the stu-dents at NC. State.Student use of the infinnary is very high compared to other universities. Much of this can beattributed to the effectiveness of the programsand the low cost, about $l00 per student.One reason for pressing for these improvementsis Campus Planning's projection that the student

dent input
body will expand by 4,000 students in the nest 30years. The infirinaiy is currently not adequate forsuch an increase in use. Improvements could llttll'dle the additional students.In light of the recent cuts, sortie students haveexpressed concern about how this is to be paidfor. Some ideas have been to raise student userfees. or to charge partiimc students a fee whenthey use the infiniiary.The decision on where the funding will comefrorti has not been tiiadc. but a representative forPDA said. “We are very aware we need to keepthis iii the university budget."

9' '.L.

‘Tookie thought dead, later seen

with Elvis at Raleigh Kmart
ts’ \l.l€l(ll| A dark cloud set—tled over (‘ollegeview AvenueSaturday afternoon.life will never be the same.“i ookic" Holland, 1, passed awayin the comfort of her custom~madetwo story towncagc.
Memorials can be made to the“('.utipaign for the lixtinction oflarlieel fans and News and()hscrver Salespeople." Donationsfor ('ookie’s medical bills...THlSlllS'l' lN: Reports confirm that

\\i'll known hampster "Cookie"Holland has been sited at 11 Raleighls iiiart store. Repeat. ”Cookie"
Holland has been sited at a Raleigh
K iii.ut store. Sources say (‘ookis'has returned from the dead and is
bowling the minds of family and
friends. More later.. .

l n t'ciitly learned that men atcn'till‘t'llttl :is they think they are.it t oitlttip to [WA Today. llit‘ It'a..,, why women taniiot hold theirlltliltll is not lwtallst' lllt'y (Itt'lii'lit .vciphls oi interior to tiicii.\ ii-tciit study suggests that won:
'H r ‘ilttllldt’ll's tilllldlll It’l less of an.llt olrol .tbsoiliinp t'll/\lllt' thaniu'ii .stoniat lis. lllt‘lt'ltilt‘, \\ttlllt'l|

.llt oliol"3“ lam-ant pct diiiil than ttlt‘llll- ., l think
till more into lllt‘ll

i .lil It [tlt‘lM .Atol

Jennifer Holland
Cruisin’
because we chicks don't have tospend as much money as guys dowhen we want to kick back with abucket of Coronas at the ('antina.I knew you guys would be jealous.C O O
Hey, hey. I‘m going to win a tripfor two to the Costa Rican rainforests. The trip was advertised iii
USA Today (my favorite paperbesides Technician and theCharlotte Observer).l can't wait.I've always wanted to drag a closefriend through a hot, muggy tunglefor two weeks. Maybe we'll getattacked by iiianiitiotli bloodsuckingdragonflies. Maybe (‘ookie wrll bethere.
Women lit-tonn- so weird. whenthey get engaged. (hie gold band

With a rock on it has turned my tunloving. shameless high school bird.lv into ‘sttlllt' halt}. woman I don’t
cvi‘ti know
While I'm talking l‘dlltt‘s andpump to l_l.l‘\‘v. slii‘K talkiiit' llat‘.‘ ni- .tlltl ltll‘. lll:.' .t lioti a-

I'm juggling as many guys as Ican while she's devoted only toKarl. I'm footloose and free andshe‘s the drama queen frotii licll.Let me elaborate.Saturday she bubbled about threemicroscopic pimples and wondered
if the photographer could blot themout of the portraits she was having
made on Monday. I couldn't evensee what she was talking about.It's no secret this chick is stressing
hard. And vain, too.l‘riday, we could not leave for
Lincolnton until she ate lunch withher fiance. had her hair cut and
styled and made her hiewcckly visitto the tanning salon.I don't know about anyonc elsc_
but after sccing Susan like this. I‘m
considering stayuii'. in school foiever. Suddenly l'tn cu tied about win
my papers and doing rescaitli I've
even considered graduate school .itlIN( ', St .'ll\’.Karl has taken lllt‘ plat c oi li'tldslit‘rlts. ltldi k ls't‘i‘lmks .lllll timid“.
cash in Stuart's heart If that‘s the
case Ill liol‘i itialtiiiionv. I'm not
iiitctcstcd. \t liaist not lot nowMam ot llt‘. lll"||tl‘\ from high
at hool .itt' lll.lt'i€ d_ luit ldon't t .irt'
lllkt‘ lo thinl I've to it been llllt'l

liz'i‘iit t'iiwiii'li not to lli.tll\ .lll\ tillilt' l'll‘.’ l" i' l""'l| I‘ltl .stllt

BSB hoonrs lac
Alitwt', l’liillip "Ma l.i‘ \iiitisya
lllllll‘. his ()lll‘vlJlltlll‘L' l.t' itlly\’v‘..fltl i{:\t‘1i li\, lltt‘ lll.ltl(\ltttli'lil. lliiitil 'ill lit lllll til
“«‘ ‘il.ilt". \ltlIJll \"‘lltiln.lritlr-td. ".titilniziiti'i l.:.'..i'itl.|
‘ilit'tiittl ii.‘_lt'. towiw? l-"Vitt
Woodard i‘w Hi.‘ 't'i-‘tiiglitiilt, Mittl‘tu'ii' 31‘; -«din», mitt]. .i l't ...ittls

’l ..i I « ititt ‘l'i'itlit“. it 'itttit i“. . iii

origin of NC.

budget woes

Hugo relief, cutbacks in
out-of—state enrollment blamed
By L. Scott TillettLtoft wilful
Recent budget cuts were the maintopic of 'l‘hursday's Chancellor'sLiaison (‘ommittcc meeting.Committeemembers Landconcerne l stu-dents discussod ..the catises andpossible solu-tions for thecuts which haveparalyzed some '7of NC. State'sdepartments.George Wors—ley, vice chan-cellor for Finance. and Business. cit»ed Hurricane Hugo and a low num-ber of otit-ot-state students as cori-tributing factors to NCSU's financial problem.Worsley said that a sittlcrllllpldmerited diversion of $l.5 millionfrom NCSU funds was necessaryfor clcati up and recovery front thehurricane which struck Carolinashores last year.l-urthcrniorc. iii the past. formerChancellor Bruce l’oulton hadallowed slightly more than the max»iiiititii lb‘ percent of outiollstatc students to be enrolled. Resulting criti—cisiti aimed at l’oulton promptedliiiti to monitor the cnrolhtient ofotitrolls'tatc students. thus lcavrngthis year‘s percentage at only In.This removed a predicted SIStiiillioti from the university's budgetaccording to Provost NashWinstcad. Witistcad said. ”I'mafraid we got a lllliL‘ bit too conscr—vativc. intentionally"Worslcy said that there was iridi-cation of a possible shortfall iii thestate budget iii late sumttier of lastyear. btit the proposed shortfall wasregarded as a minor problem. Theunfotcs-ccn Hurricane lliigo madethe S") million budget crunch animpending reality in Novctiibcr.I‘ll“)~
ll) llct'ctitbct. letters were sent tothe university‘s deans asking themto consider a the to eight percentbudget Llll. .‘u.d on Jan. 8 of thisyear, N('Sll rcteived notice of itsfirst official budget reduction. l‘rom

there. the five percent reductionwas initiated. Worsley said. “liverydivision got the same percentagecut."Graduate student representativeWalt Perry inquired of reservefunds and if they may be used tohelp with the crisis.Vice Chancellor for StudentAffairs Thomas Stafford said thatreserve funds could not be usedsince they are necessary to preventany deletions from comiticncctiieiitceremonies, Unused reserve fundsfront other universities and stateagencies are put back into thestate’s general fund and are reap-propriatcd tor the next fiscal year.Student Body President BrianNixon and Student Senate PresidentBrooks Raiford hope to get throughto (lovcmor Jim Mama by meetingwith Lee Monroe, educationaladviser to the governor. If the twostudent leaders are successful onthis level. they might gain an audi~eiice with (iovemor Martin. Nixonsaid that he welcomes arty student'sinput that might help in the meetingscheduled for this weekend.When the committee was asked ifanything positive has resulted fromthe budget crisis, Winstead said thata positive point has been that every»body has been able to participate inthe matter rather than the universitysimply implementing unilateralcuts "There would have been moredamage to the educational processif we had done it that way." saidWiristcad.Winstcad said that he "wouldrather squeeze and do what we'redoing this year than to take fivepercent out of the budget and holdit aside every year" should anotherproblem arise.
Worsley refuted rumors that thefirst summer session would be can-cclcd.liiiprovemcnt upon NCSU's coin—putcrizcd ”Happenings" information system was also discussed atthe meeting. Stafford said thatTRACS information and up-to—dateiiiforttiatioti on which instructorswill be teaching which courses willbe included iii the system by suni~'ttier. Stafford said. ”Information canbe updated on a daily basis."

Book Lease

program

awaits OK
By Todd TaylorStart writor
There soon imp be a new pro;gram at N.('. State to help lt‘L‘lpI'cnts of financial aid.The program. still in the planningstages, is currently referred to asthe Book Lease Program. lf accept-ed. the program would iii effectallow students oti financial aid toleast: their books from the NCSllBookstore at a substantial sayings.The program Would also helpkeep money at NCSU instead ofhaving students on financial aid gooff campus to buy their booksAl l’owcll. strident governmentexecutive assistant, said. ”The prof~its the student store wrll generatewrll go back into financial aid.which hopefully will generate evenmore money for scholarships andgrants."The idea for the program originat-ed With Student Body PresidentBrian Nixon Since then. Powellhas also bccoiiie~closely involvedWill! the proposal.There will be a meeting l-cb. 12With iiit'iiibcts ol the Bookstore(‘oinnnttcc to detcttiiitic the feast-bility of the program and whetherto set a date for it to take t‘llcct.
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“PM?!" DATES All!
“MINCEIEH’S
The last day to change to creditonly. withdraw or drop a course atthe 400 level or below without agrade or to change from credit toaudit at the 400 level or below isFeb. 8.
Applications for RJ. ReynoldsScholarships for Excellence inAgriculture are available in ”5Patterson Hall. Applicants for thesescholarships must meet the follow-ing criteria:- Classification as a second-semester freshman.- Enrollment in a plant science oragricultural curriculum.- Expressed interest in a profes-sional career in research. exten-sion. tobacco production or relatedbusiness.0 US. citizenship.- High academic potential.The application deadline is Feb.I. If you have any questions con—tact Pam Morton at 737-26l4.
Scholarships (including R.J.Reynolds scholarships for upper-classmen) are available through theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences for interested studentsduring the l990-9l academic year.Applications are available in “5Patterson Hall and must be com-pleted and returned by March I.Contact Pam Morton at 737-26l4for more information.
STUDY ABROAD: CharlesFugler from the biology depart-ment at UNC-Wilmington will beon campus on Jan. 30 to discussopportunities for study abroad inQuito. Ecuador. For more infonna—tion. call Grover Miller at 737-2588.

SPECIAL EVEITS
An African Coffee House will beheld on Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. in theWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center. There will be cul-tural diSplays. music and foodsfrom all parts of the African conti-nent. Admission is SI at the door.
A Personal Safety Skills Trainingprogram for women will be held onFeb. l0 from 10 to noon in Room

TAJ MAHAL

IZII. the fencing rootn ofCarmichael Gymnasium. PersonalSafety Skills Training is designedto safely teach practical and realis-tic self—protection skills that areeasily remembered. All physicalabilities are welcome and no priorexperience is necessary. Instructionis taught by qualified black belts.Please wear comfortable. non-restrictive clothing and be preparedto have fun. Pre—registration isrequired by calling Jennifer Elliotor Jan Rogers at 737244 I.
Vietnamese Night will be held onFeb. II at 6 pm. in the UniversityStudent Center Ballroom andStewart Theatre. A traditionalVietnamese meal will be followedby a lively entenainment programhighlighting the culture ofVietnam. Tickets are available atthe Stewart Theatre Box Officebeginning Friday. Feb. 5.Admission is $4 for NCSU stu—dents with I.D and $6 for generaladmission.
Sigma Phi Epsilon and SigmaKappa are co-sponsoring a blooddrive for the American Red Cross.It will be held at the Sigma PhiEpsilon House on Feb. l4 from 2—7pm. For more information call Jeff

Sagravcs at 834-2729.
IECTIIIES/SEIIIAIISI
SESSIOIS/WORKSHOPS
Warren Lehrer. graphic designerand typographer frontSony/Purchase New York willspeak about his professional workand experimentation in letter fomison Monday. Jan. 29 at 8 pm. inSoda Auditorium. Admission isfree. For more information. callHaig Khachatoorian at 737-2005.
A free seminar for smokers.“Thinking About Quitting." will beoffered on Tuesday. Jan. 30 froml2:|5 to l pm. in the Walnut
Room of the University StudentCenter. Karen Monaco. 8 healtheducator and former smoker. willshare self—help ideas and discussthe preparations one must make tohelp ensure success when decidingto quit. A lunchtime support/educa-tion group will be established if
participants are interested. ContactKathy Vail or Joyce Glenn at 737-2l 35 for more information.

When Taj Mahal performs . musical boundaries disappear.
method is one of personalized mutation as he twists the blues into less frequently
heard forms. slowing down the rockers, transposing guitar tunes to piano
and generally remaking the songs in his own image.

Corrections and Clarifications
Technician Is committed to fairness and accuracy. It you spot an error inour coverage. call our newsroom at 7 ‘7-34I l. extension 26.

Alexander DcAngclis. a seniorprogram director for the NationalScience foundation. will speak onthe organi/ations activnies in andsupport for l|.S.-Japan cooperativeresearch programs on Wednesday.Jan. 3| at 2 pm. in O NHCaldwell. Faculty and students areinvited to attend. For further infor~matron. contact Tony Moyer. North('arolina Japan (‘enter at 737—3450,
Nancy Brown. director of theNorth Carolina (‘hild ('arclnlonnation Exchange. in conjunc»

tion with the Department ofHuman Resources will conduct alunchtime discussion group onissues related to childcare. Dr.Brown is an early childhood educa-tor who has also directed day carecenters and supervised day carelicensing for the State of North('arolina. The first of four pro-
grams will be held on Wednesday.Jan. 3| from noon to l pm. inRoom 3” of Poe Hall. All faculty.staff and students are invited toattend. Contact Kathy Vail or Joyce(ilenn at 737-2l35 for more infor-mation.
ATTENTION SENIORS ANDGRADUATE STUDENTS: Doyou know how to research a com-pany using the resources availableat DH. Hill Library? Limitedspace is available in this one—hour.walk-in workshop offered by thelibrary‘s reference department. Noregistration is required for the ses-sion on Wednesday. Jan. 3| from4-5 pm. in the ErdahI-(‘loyd Wing.Room 23m of the DH. HillLibrary. Other students are invitedto attend.
HOW TO ESTABLISH IN—STATE RESIDENCY FORTUTION PURPOSES: An infor—mation session will be sponseredby the NCSU Student Governmenton Monday. Jan. 29 from 4—5 pm.in the Blue Room. on the fourthfloor of the University StudentCenter. Speakers will be Liz Riley.Asst. Director of UndergraduateAdmissions. (‘harles Haywood.Assoc. Vice (‘hanecellor of StudentAffairs. and Don Patty. Assoc.

Registrar. For more informationcontact Raj Shiinmugam at 737-2797.
Compiled by Jay Patel

:11 smu3ical

Instead of radically altering the intent of the songs, Mahal's method curiously
brings out the essence of tunes that have been heard thousandsof times.
Mahal believes that it is his infusion'of personal elements that brings the music to life.
"The only thing that matters is to give the music all of your personality you .can get into it." hesaid. “It's got to come from deep inside you to really mean anything. If you try to sing the songsthe way everybody else does you might be eiitenaining but your not really sharing yourself oryour experiences. You have to sing your life if you expect your music to affect anybody else‘s.
Mahal's music is usually referred to as blues. but that's much too narrow a definition of his .highly personalized art. He draws equally from Caribbean music styles. early jazz and the music‘sAfrican antecedents. demonstrating a wider and more universal definition of blues.

FEB. l, 1990 8PM S‘rewm Theatre
* $5.00 and $10.00

Presented by Black Student Board North Carolina Arts Council

Have a seat, pal
Members of the NCSU Pep Band sing, ”Hey, Hey, Hey, Good-bye” as Maryland's Walt Williams fouls out
of the game Saturday.

Jeff PtoscIt/Stoft

Senate,NCSU Police to“restart

escort service after spring break
By David ShawStaff writer
Walking to your car in a darkparking lot may no longer be asdangerous at NC. State because ofthe start of a new escort service oncampus.The program. headed by studentsenators Leslie Powell and KimHale. will be run by student govern—ment.Slated to begin when studentsreturn from spring break. the ser-vice will provide safe transportationfrom one part of campus to another.said Powell.Service areas will include all ofcampus. Fraternity (‘ourt andUniversity Towers.Upon receiving a call. two escorts.a male and a female. will pick tipthe student needing assistance. said

Powell.llale said escorts will be requiredto show special identification thatthey will only be allowed to carrywhile they are at work.The service will be run at PublicSafety and use thier vehicles andwalkic talkies. according to Powell.’l hey will assist even moredepending on cuts. said Hale.She said the service will operatefrom 8 pm. until midnight. Mondaythrough Thursday.“The schedule will expanddepending on the number ofemployees and the demand we get."said Powell.The serVicc plans to enlist 20 to35 student volunteers. Powell said.Because the workers will notreceive compensation. the servicehopes to get donations and. if suc—cessful. the program may receive

funding from a portion of studentfees. according to Powell.Hale. said the last escort service atNCSU failed because of a lack ofparticipation and response to theprogram.“We knots that we need gooddirection." said Powc||. "We haveto prove our reliability."Students can begin applying to beescorts Monday. lntcrviews ofprospective toluntccrs will berequired.“We need good workers who real-i/c the importance of the program."said Hale.Students interested in applyingshould call 737-2797 or pick upapplications in Room 4l3(| of theUniversity Student (‘entcizApplications will be due Monday.l‘cb. 5 at 5 pin. and interviews willbegin Monday. Feb. l2.

Get the “Happenings” this week! Read “Happenings” in Wednesday’s Technician

Winter Clearance Sale
On all men's clothing
Now In progress

Crew Neck Sweaters ‘ ‘
Cardigan Sweaters 50 0”
Sweater Vests 50 0”
Select Groups of Sportswear 50 % WT"
Down and Thinsulate Jackets 50 % 0""
Group ofPants 60 0“.
Group of Ties,Socks,Dress shirts 60 % (”1“
Group of Sportcoats and Suits 50 0”

oooouoooooonooonoooo

Come in and take advantage

Zfor I or 40 % 01:1:

This space contributedas a public service.

of this sale

We (Stags filing...

Cameron Village
next to Fresh Market

828-7155

Box Office 737-3900

JoinTheGreat American SmOIth.1K.Nurembcr 16.
gm

NA’IM AKBAR Dr. Akbar has worked closely with theAssociation of Black Psychologist almostsince its inception and has served on itsBoard of Directors for several terms. Hehas also served on the Board of Directorsof the National Black Child DevelopmentInstitute and numerous other professionaland civic organizations. He is currentlythe Associate Editor of the Journal of BlackPsychology and in l980 was awarded thcAssociation of Black Psycliologists' highestaward for its members in recognition of hisoutstanding scholarship and research inthe l980—l98l edition of Who's Who inBlack America.

Na'im Akbar is a celebrated lecturer. author,scholar, teacher and theoreticiln who travelsmany thousands of miles each year to meetthe spiralling demands for his combinedtalents. He has been lauded throughout thecontinental United States. the Caribbean.Africa and Europe for his African-Americanoriented. humanistic and thoroughlywholistic approach to human development.

msocrrv
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NEPTUNE'S GALLEY

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
FRIED BABY SHRIMP, 8 OZ. 5.20
FRIED CLAM STRIPS, 8 OZ. 4.95
FRIED DEVIL CRAB (2) 4.95

4.95

Dr. Akbar is currently in residence atFlorida State University as a ClinicalPsychologist in the Department of Psychologyand the Black Studies rogrant. Hc formerlyserved as Associate Professor and Chairmanof the Department of Psychology atMorehouse College in Atlanta and alsoAssociate Professor of Psychology atNorfalk State University Norfolk. Virginia.For two years. Dr. Akbar served as Director of theOffice of Human Development for the (currentlycalled)American Muslim Mission. In thisposition he also served as the Aide andMinister of Imam Waarith Deen Muhammad.leader of this influential religious and social group.

He has done extensive and creative writingin the area of Psychology and Aim—Americansand his ideas have been sennnat in generatingsome of the most progressive and creativethought in this field over the last if). I 5 years.Dr. Akbar's credentials alone have not broughthis keen sense of awareness and llll(|t‘lstanding to the IOfL‘IlttllI: II has been hiswillingness and destit- to much beyond thetheory of the classroom Hill) the broaderlight of universal Truths and social reality
FRIED FILET OF TROUT, 10 OZ.Steamed Oyster Bar Only

Served With French Fries 8; Slaw
Drinks Extra

ALLYOU CAN EAT
Snow Crab Legs 15.95 per person

Mom-Thurs.
No Substitutions 0n Specials-

NA'lM AKBAR __" I ()0 of] student In Item purchased betweenJun If) tI-Jun 2-1 Wilh I/IH ('uilprm
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Lupus research may provide key to AID

By Tara SheltonStott Witter
Paul Agrts. head of N C‘. Slate‘sbiochemistry department. says heexpects 10 years Ul‘ research into anautoimmune disease known aslupus to result soon in new drugtherapy. VAgris began research on lupuswhile a member of the facttlty at theUniversity of Missouri. Moving toNCSU in I987. Agris continued hiswork on lupus, Agris heads anextensive research group. Hereceives funding from the NationalScience Foundation as well as theNational Institute of Health. ”Nograduate students along with fourundergraduates aid Agris in hisresearch of lupus.

I ttptis is .in aututiiinitine diseaseAutoiiiiinuntty iiiiolves ttninuiio~logical responses to tissues andantigens of otic‘s no it body."In a way. this disease is sort ofopposite ol AIDS." Agris said.”AIDS creates all immune tleficit-ncy. Lupus isn‘t a deficiency: it cans-es the production of immune cellsagainst oneself."The occasional departure from theusual recognition of self by theimmune system contributes to avariety of diseases. Lupus. aninflammatory disorder. gives rise to
widespread abnormalities of blood\essels and connective tissues.
Agris and his colleagues usebiotechnological methods to breakdown the disease. (iene engineeringidentifies the antibodies. the pro-

-":5 r:
"in a way. this disease is so

ca gif‘:h‘_ii'::*éif'?'t"
riot opposiie oi Atos. AIDS

'7? 1.4

creates an immune deficiency. Lupus isn't a deficiency; it
causes the production of immune cells against oneseli."
Paul Arglls,Whood, N.C. 9GB biochemisty

tciiis that attack the body‘s own tis-sue instead of battling outsideinvaders. Monoclonal antibodieslocate sequences of amino acids inthe antigens, proteins in the tissuethat become the antibodies' target.Once Agris defines the structure ofantibodies. scientists can fashion adrug to block attacks on antigens.
('urrent treatment of lupusinsolves tiiiinune-suppressantdrugs Lupus causes painful jointinflammation. much like arthritis. In

severe cases. the patient's kidneys
fail due to tubal blockage caused bysubstances precipitating in the
bloodstream. When the immunesystem is suppressed. the bodybecomes vulnerable to diseases.
The inadequate treatment tnail-able for lupus raises many questionsabout alternatiic cures. RebcccaBullard»l)i|iard. a senior in bio-chemistry. studies such questionsabout dietary measures. Rebeccafound that plants produce similar

proteins to the lupus antigens lt‘ltlltl
in humans She is attaining tire
food staples. torn, green beanstomatoes. carrots and spinal ll loot
could aggray ate lupus ll lllllll \Ulltents of the antigen Pitilctits are
found.If Bullard-Ihllard links tooti pit.
terns to lupus. .i new method or
treatment can be tit-\cloped in
scverc cases oi lupus. patients Lilli
be placed on a special diet .isoititngfoods containing ltrpLis antigen pro
terns. Lower production ot .tnriliod
ies would allovs for a lesser dosagtof imniune-suppressant drugs I llls
treatment pemiits the hotly to lll'lli
disease and sloss doun lupusBallard-Millard recent-s .i .\l ‘Iiir
(itna l‘tnzi Memorial l‘elimnslrip
from the Lupus Foundation lIci

‘llllt‘iiAli-rill pns.~.il2lt: Luis lu-t.sc.:i i-ipiis
Itirll irtl Dillard isan extcpttonal sitttlciit .rt \(Nllit-r it scat. ll :‘lJiIl is en l'l\l\t‘l\ lot.IJ‘i-Hllc‘ uzittlciits llttllaitl Hillard tslK' iAthl'

It“‘.l|\ It i“ c i'wiii i‘ ‘lfll.£l‘
.llltl lurid g'itiittis

i'llt r-t thc i-lll‘ \clllth’s tr.tilll ltiii.is\L'rh tritl lrts It‘stattll lt'ultl llHiX'i» use thc iiittrtiiiatioii obtainedllllill tlic rcscarth to litrthcr lhclimit understanding oi antibodyIr't't“!‘il'illl intl tt'llitltr bitichcnr\gris plans to\tllllllltlL llt‘v study at lupus lici-tzs lit the l'ittitc
.tllllt rpatcs .i number of years tilI\‘~.'.iltll l’icsctitly. llis studies arelt"l'l\ it'd l-i one particular antibody(lint it It ists tit-stun lllcratw Int.riic l-vitii \Il lupus. LUIIICPI\ sltiiitlill‘t ,tt‘i‘illt twin lilt'lll"l Iotnis .ts oell
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Chemical engineering professors receive Hoechst awards
Special to Technician
Two distinguished faculty members atNC. State have been trained the university’s

first I'IOechst (.‘claitese Professors ofChemical Engineering.Richard Folder and Ruben (,Tat‘bortcll were
selected to hold the proteSsorsliips \.ft’al.Cd
through an endowment established by the
Hoechst Celanese Corp. The endowment,
which now totals more than $500,000, will
provide a Salary supplement for the faculty
members."Our objective through these professor-
ships,” ’said Hoeclist Celanese Fibers and
Film Group President Joseph Patterson ofCharlotte. “is to help scientifically inclined
North Carolina State students cultivate fullytheir intellectual and'innovative capabili~
tics.“Given their splendid academic cit-den.
tials, we are confident that Drs. Folder and

.. ”mm”... .m-.. ._. .. ..

Put this paper d0wn and

listen to your teacher!

(.‘arbonell wrll achieve that objective as
they instill in those they teach an excite-
ment for creating and achievrng through thescientific disciplines."
Felder at), has received several frrs'i dt‘tlh for

his teaching. research and contributions toengineering education since joining the
NCSU faculty in I909 lie is co-author of
the most widely used chemistry engineering
textbook in the world, “ElementaryPrinciples of Chemical Processes."Felder received the ‘989 Nationalt_‘atalyst Award from the Chemical
Manufacturers Association in recognition ofhis outstanding contributions to chemistry
education. “is teaching and his papers on
engineering education have earned him sev-
eral national awards front the AmericanSociety of Engineering Education over the
last four years.Felder also was honored in I982 with thesecond RJ. Reynolds Industries Inc. Award

(now the RJ Reynolds Tobacco (To.Award) for Teaching, Research andExtension presented by the NCSU Collegeof Engineering. In I974 the NCSII chapterof the research society Sigma Xi honoredhim with its Outstanding Young ScientistAward.A native of New York ("ity, FcIdcr earneda bachelor's degree in chemical engineeringfrom the City College of New York andreceived his master‘s and doctoral degreesin chemical engineering from PrincetonUniversity. He was a NATO postdoctoralfellow in England and a researcher atBrookhaven National Laboratory beforecoming to NCSU.Carbortell, 4], who joined the N('SU fac>ulty iii I984, is an expert iii several fieldsbut has focused his recent work on therapidly growing area of bioscparations. theseparation of biological molecules. Hisresearch accomplishments earned hint the

Be armed with:

Attention:

NCSII Alumni Association's l‘lli‘)Outstanding Research Award.
He. is known worldwide for his researchon affinity-based separations of lil‘tlit‘lli's. i’lwhich specialized molecules bind \Alllldesired proteins and separate them ftoinother molecules. This process is importantin extracting important substances, such asenzymes and hormones. produced by thebiotechnology industry. LBefore coming to NCSII, (‘arbonell \ias ;i

member of It) years of the chemical engtrtieering faculty at the University ofCalifornia, Davis. A native of (‘ulra. hegraduated from Manhattan (‘ollcgc andwent on to earn master‘s and doctoraldegrees in chemical engineering fromPrinceton University.(,‘arbonell has been a visiting professor atinstitutions in Italy. Yugoslavia and Merit-o
and won two outstanding teaching awardsat UC—l')avis. He has been a consultant to
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All . ew Technician Writers
There will be a meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 31, I990 .
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3. A trusty steed, no, a ball point pen!
.0 excuses, violators will be shot.
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Become cultured this year

at Thompson Theatre
By Mark SchafferStaff Writer
The fall of 1989 was record—breaking for ThompsonTheatre. For their three shows, “The Radio Show,“"The Amen Corner" and “The Foreigner." each nightwas completely sold out.The response to the shows by students and the generalpublic was the best ever. Not only did their fall seasonsell out, all but one night of the annual Madrigal Dinnerwas also sold out.Bernice llardee, Thompson Theatre‘s advertisingdirectory, said they spent less money on advertising forthe shows than ever and had even more support fromstudents. She hopes that the spring semester will heeven better, as three new shows will be added.The first show, “Happen'n Tales," is a delightful showfor children of all ages. It is the llth in the annualChildren's Theatre series. This series was one of the

first to appear in Raleigh devoted, though not restricted,to the entertainment of children.
The show will play in Thompson Theatre Thursdayand Friday at 7:30 pm. and at 2:30 pm. Saturday andSunday. As with other Children's Theatre shows atThompson. it will go on the road to elementary schools

around Wake and Johnson counties throughout the

“Oedipus Rex" will appear in Thompson Theatre Feb.
15- I 7 and again Feb. 20—24. All shows will he at 8 pm.This Sophoclean tragedy will be directed by Burton
Russell. Done completely in Mask, each actor will be
able to play more than one part, as was done in the time
of Sophocles.The final show of the 1989-90 season will be “Once
Upon a Mattress." a wonderfully funny frolic through
castle protocol as one princess attempts to pass the testsset by the queen to marry her son. It comes complete
with all the plot twists and turns of a modern soap
opera. This show is a must see! Shows are March 29-31
and April 4—7 at 8 pm. with a matinee on April 1 at 3pm.Each show is expected to sell out well beforehand, soorder your tickets now. Call 737-2405 for more infor—
mation.
Season subscribers for the 1990—91 season have an

added bonus with the opportunity to win a trip for two
to the Bahamas. Two trips will be given away, one to
the general public and one to students.
Where else do you have the chance to see five or six

great shows and have a chance to win a tropical vaca-
tion for under $10? Come see all the great shows this
spring and get your subscriptions for another wonderful

Technician

spring. and prized-filled season.

Bonehead professor tortures student
When I laid my head down to get some rest

Wednesday night, I did so knowing I had justcompleted and given new meaning to the phrase
“hump day."Basically, I was either in class or at work non-
stop from 8:55 am. through 10 pm. I don't
expect your pity ——a just your attention.
Then, at 2:30 Thursday morning, I received acall that made my grind—infested day seem like arelaxing stroll down the long and lonely beachesof the Outer Banks.A friend of mine (I'll call her Jane) got burned

by a real “Nazi-from-hell" professor. 1 quote heronly to emphasize how infuriated this female
was. Being the compassionate friend I consider
myself to be, I lent her my full, undivided atten-
tron.In one million words or less, here‘s what hap—
pened. according to Jane. Keep in mind it was
2:30 am.After adding a class during the week ending
Ian. 19, Jane ended up in a humanities class for
the first time Monday of the following week. Herintroduction to the class was an extensive and
ruthless chewing-out period directly after class, ,
where her professor (we’ll call him Dr.
Bonehead) did his Mike Krzyzewski imperson—
ation, in front of an audience.After Dr. Bonehead made clear he was the

NA’IM AKBAR TO PRESENT

LECTURE ON AFRICAN-

AMERICAN IMAGES

Jimm Bua

Father, Son and Holy Ghost of the humanities, if
not the entire universe, Jane was assigned a
papenKnowing what Head and Shoulders shampoo
has been telling everyone for months, “Younever get a second chance to make a first impres-
sion," my friend and drinking pal knew this
paper could possibly make or break her.
She proceeded to work diligently on this paperfor a solid three to four hours. When she boldly

walked up to Dr. Bonehead, she had no doubt the
paper was A material.
To Jane’s mortification, Dr. Bonehead looked

her straight in the eyes, without having even
looked at the paper, and told her it was a zero.

It seems as though the paper had been assigned
on Wednesday the 17th to be turned in Friday the
19th, three days before my emotionally scarred
friend was assigned the paper.

I have just one question that I’m sure, if not
answered immediately, will have students
swarming the chancellor‘s dwelling in adamantprotest. This question,

of course, is, “Why in
assigned to Jane if Dr.Bonehead knew that
the paper wouldreceive an automatic
zero?”Was be trying to befunny at the expenseof a student? Or did
this recently convertedskinhead Nazi have a

the hell was the paper '

onward/1n, Ir.

personal vendetta against Jane as a result of the
tone of the tardy student’s voice the day they firstmet?If this is the case, and I personally don’t see
what else it could be, I would have to condemn
Dr. Bonehead’s ethics and follow the example ofmy mentor, Student Senate President... (damn it,
I forgot his name again!) and call for either Dr.
Bonehead’s immediate resignation or his head on
a silver platter.
Then we can gut him like a lowly pig being

prepared for a pig picking and let his memory
and manner of mutilation serve as an example of
what will happen to those who try to use their
power to get a laugh at a student’s expense.
In the meantime, I have advised Jane to go over

the head of the professor in question and take it
right to the top.

I have no doubt Dr. Bonehead’s superiors will
see things exactly as I do. Then again, his side ofthe story might shed a little light on the entire
messy situation.
Those who seek this man’s distorted sense ofreality must be determined to do whatever ittakes to bring the man out from behind his seem-ingly unapproachable defense of authority.As we’ve already seen, the man is wedged intight. Bring Bonehead tojustice.
I think it is utterly deplorable that we, the stu—dents, should have to mold our instructors to

confonn to such a basic ideal as respect for ourfellow students.By the way, Jane left the classroom practicallyin tears, obviously upset with the results of her
futile toil, only to discover her keys were lockedin her car, on which two tickets waved freely inthe breeze.I told her she should have acquired the assis—tance from the same scum that issued her thetickets so she could get in her car and get the hellout of this cesspool of mediocrity.
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to do it, let us help;
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HOW DOYOU GETAJOI .

WITHOUT EXPERIENCE?

AND HOW DOYOU GET

— EXPERIENCE

WITHOUTAJOB?
Most youn people haveone answer tot is problem.They avoid it until they're out ofcollege. But they could be get-ting solid work experience whilethey're still in colle e. Withyour company's be .And ours.We're Co-op E ucation. Anationwide program that helpscollege students get real jobsfor real pay, while they're gettingan education.But we can‘t do it withoutyou. Those real jobs have to

come from real companies.Like ours.or more information onhow you can participate in'' this valuable program, writeCo-op Education. Box 775E,Boston, MA 02115.Not onl will you be givingstudents a c ance to earnmone and pick up the mostvalua It: kind of knowledge,you'll be giving yourselvesa chance to pick up the mostvaluable kind of employee.
Co-op Education.You earn a future when mu warn a degree
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Norfolk, Va. For two
years he was director
of the Office of Human
Development for the
American Muslim Mission,
servingasaide and minister
of Imam Waarith Deen
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movement.
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Activities Board Lectures
Committee and is free and
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State University,.
Akbar will discuss
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for the Nineties."
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Africa and Europe.
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editor of the Journal
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outstanding research in
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Classifieds

TypingWORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professronalservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery783-8468
Help Wanted3 s 0 FOR SPRING BREAK! NCSUPhonathonzhigh earning potential andflexible hours in a great workingenvironment. For more info call Sam 737-2640$10.15 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs. mim. Full Time & Breaks in yourhometown. All majors 851-7422 call 105001% please.41. .2 G ARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours. Allmajors considered (Need wheels) Full TimeBreaks 0i Summer 851-7422 Calll10-5)A REE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING. PLUSRAISE UP TO 61.700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS.Student groups. frats and sororities neededfor marketing project on campus. For detailsplus your FREE GIFT, Group officers call 1-800-766-8472 Ext. 50.ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids. teens youngadults. families. mature people, animals. etc.Call nowI Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 730.ANY THREE NITES 8i SAT Positions Start9.50 at up. Need car. Must work with publicwill train 861-7422 call 9-6ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORS IT'SACADEMIC PRESCHOOL EXCELLENTOPPORT TO WORK W/YOUNG CHILDREN$4.50/HR NO WKENDS Cary 481-1744Relei h 847-2877 Wake For 556-3370.BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 6-YEAR-OLDGIRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES.WEEKDAY AFTERNOONS AFTER 2:00. OWNTRANSPORTATION PREFERRED. CALL 781 -2349BEST FUNDRAISERS ON CAMPUSI Isyour freternity. sorority or club interested inearning $1,000.00+ for a one-week. on-cempus marketing project? You must bewell-organized and hard working. Call JennyorM aetIBOO) 592-2121.CHILD CARE, LIGHT HOUSEKEEPlNG Mon—Fri 3-6 Non-Smoker. Good Driver. MUST BEavailable FULL TIME in SUMMER $6/HRPrefer Someone from CARY or RALEIGH869-4937 _COLLEGE REP WANTED It distribute'Student Rate' subscriptions cards at thiscampus. Good income. For information andapplication write for COLLEGIATEMARKETING SERVICES. 303 w. Center Ave.Mooresviile. NC 281 15. 704/663—0963- STOR ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTIIME OR HOLIDAYS. CALL 467-9694"FREE FLORIDA SPRING BREAKI Earn$600 and a free trip in one month part-time.Coll Steve at: (800) 826-9100GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTSI Close tocampus-College Exxon gas attendantsneeded--week-end hours available now.$4.60 or hourl Call Kathy at 828-6792.INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU market.Excellent 8 opportunity. Local advertisingexperience necessary. Call Gary in Durhamat 361-4646.msrnu" CTORS ' 'N' 'EE'DED- 'ro 'r'EA'c'H' 'clteerlgedlnlg dance 9 nestles at summercamps? lrttervievrii sch duled for Feb. 3rd inGreensboro. CALL 1-800-33CHEER. Write:NWCA 2276 CANTERBURY OFFICESINDIANA PA.

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN II Looking for apart-time position with flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant will be ass:sting in the design ofan automated data acquisition system.Duties wrll consist of the operation of a VAXcomputer system. hardware and softwaredocumentation. end user assistance, andprogramming. Applicant must have aknowledge of data structures and beprofiment in the FORTRAN programminglanguage Knowledge of VMS, C. relationaldatabase systems, and real-time dataacquisition systems is a plus. Please cite If4220-79 in all correspondence. Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume.including salary history and salaryrequirements. in confidence to: NSITechnology Service Corporation.Environmental Sciences. A Subsidiary ofManTech International Corporation. P. O.Box 12313. Research Triangle Park, NC27709 EOEMCRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring.Christmas. and next summer breaks. Manypositions. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. 5-1133.mGREEN-PEACE: l) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION. NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190-250/WK. BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS. CALL 834-8585Flexible hours Meal discounts CHAR-GRILLCall 833-1071 after 2:00 pm.-——______JOIN THE TEAMI Info Desk. NCSU Std.Center, has openings MWF mornings onlylCall 737-2249 or stop by Rm 2102 for moreinfo.MAKE $1.000'S WEEKLY. EARN 8500.00FOR EVERY 100 ENVELOPES STUFFEDIISEND SELF ADDRESSED STAMPEDENVELOPE T0: 'EASY MONEY' PO. BOX64899 CHICAGO. IL. 60664-0899.MALES/FEMALES 18-35, NO ALLERGIES.HAYFEVER. MEDICATION, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES IN CHAPEL HILL. FEEPAID. CALL COLLECT 929-9993 FORAPPOINTMENT.——_.____..._.___Overseas Jobs 6900-62000 mth. Summer.year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC. PO Box 62-NCOS. CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.PART—TIME POSITION AVAILABLE,computer environment 16 hrs/week.Assistant to technicians. deliveries. generalbuilding related maintenance. Call 832-9689.POOL MANAGER Swim Coach Lifeguardsexcellent facilities competitive salaries in-service training Cary Swim Club PO. Box483 Cary NC 27511 469-8084RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Parttime position possibly leading to full time inCary eye doctor's office. 12-15 hours/weekincluding afternoons and evenings. Basicoffice skills helpful. Training provided. Call469-8868.RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES. AIRLINES.8i AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerpositions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074: HiltonHead SC 29938.—-————_—_
SHIPPING CLERK: Part-time. Varied duties.20-30 hours or week Call 832-7792.

“——RIESUME TYPIST. PT Flexible hours. ForTechnical Consulting Firm. Prefer personwho owns a PC. Please call Susan orCarolina at The aging. 9:9 544-6440.STUDENTS PART-TIME FILE CLERK flexibleschedule. 20 hrs. per wk 65 75 per hr CallPersonnel 256-7884 Wachovia Bank EOEM/FWSUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS - Averageearnings $3,400. University Directories, thenation's largest publisher of campustelephone directories. hires over 200 collegestudents for their summer sales programTop earnings 65.000 - 38.000. Gain valuableexperience in advertising. sales and publicrelations selling yellow page advertising foryour campus telephone directory programin Chapel Hill. NC. Looking for enthusiastic.goal-oriented students for challenging, well-paying summer job. Internships may beavailable. Interviews on campus Friday.February 16. Sign up at Career Planning 8iPlacement.SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI OVER 5000OPENINGSI NATIONAL PARKS. FORESTS.FIRE CREWS. SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS. 113 E. WYOMING. KALISPELL. MT59901WANTEDIII Students to join the 1990Student Travel Services‘ Sales Team. EarnCASH and/or FREE Spring Break travelmarketing Spring Break packages toJamaica. Cancun. Acupulco, and DaytonaBeach. For more information call 1-800-648-4849.WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION 0R BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO 81.400IN JUST 10 DAYSlll Objective: FundraiserCommitment: Minimal Money: Raise $1,400Cost: Zero Investment Campusorganizations, clubs. frats. sororities callOCMCII (800) 932-0528/ 1 (800) n960-8472.ext. 10.
For Sale

4 JANET JACKSON TICKETS for concert inChapel Hill for sale. Call 869-0156 or 836-1206 $20.00 each.ELEGANT PASSAGE present hand made100% woolen sweaters 20 to 30% off. Threedays only JAN. 29. 30, and 3lst. Place -Student Center first floor lobby - hrs. 9 amto4 m.FOR SALE: 4 Goodyear Eagle ST tires.raised white letters, P206/7 or 14. less than3000 miles. paid $380.00 new. will sell for$260.00. Call 839-2311 (eve).GE. REFRIGERATOR 3.6 Cu. Ft. Excellentcond. 8100.00 831-1843121A Bra awHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6026 & LV. MESSAGE.LATE BOOK BUYERSI E8325 ManagerialEconomics Analysis and Strategy byDouglas - 3rd ed; E8426 - QuantitativeAnalysis for Business Decisions by Bierman- 7th ed; E8431 - Economics of Work andPay by Hammermesh - 4th ed; $20 es. 781 -3921 leave messa e.REPOSSESSED VA 8i HUD HOMESavailable from government from 81 withoutcredit check. You repair. Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805-682-7555 EXT H-2022 for re 0 list our area.SCOOTER HONDA AERO 60cc with NCSUparking sticker 8400 783-0437TWIN BED FOR SALE - almost new - willaccept best offer Call Mary 787-4636
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO Z-28. TPI. loaded, 1'»To 5. 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave messa e.SEIZED CARS. TRUCKS. 4 wheelers, W's.stereos, furniture, computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs. Available your areanow. Call 1-806-882-7656 Ext 6-1688.
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RESUME PACKAGE

IO COPIES - YOUR CHOICE OF PAPER

IO MATCHING ENVELOPES
DISK COPY & TWO FREE CHANGES

(Changes good for 2 weeks only)

$231M)

‘géir Speedy
Thebusiness- printer- m

2520 Hilleborough 8L. Suite 102. Raleigh, NC 27607 (010) 034-0120 FAX (010) 032-3006

"WE DO IT ALL"
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o Typesetting

THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY PRICES . . . .

Self-Service COPIES
8.5 X 11
8.5 X 14
ENLARGEMENTS
REDUCTIONS

Fall-Service COPIES
8.5 X 11
8.5 X 14
ENLARGEMENTS
REDUCTIONS
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CALL US FOR A QUOTE
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY
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Resumes
Folding
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Rooms & Roommates-———~__—______FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtroe areaFurnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances. W/D, AC, fireplace. 3185/moplus 1/3 utilities Call 467-8000 ext 8411days. 782-5387 T11 hts.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21/2 Bath Townhouse 6216/mth + ”2 UN859-6498 Iv ms . Near NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 8drtownhouse, own room - 152/mo. 4-1/3elac, phone and cable. Corner of AventFerry and German St Furnished (exceptyour room) Pool. A/C 869-9279 (for ring 5times for anawerlri machine)FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT),WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.slBO/MO 787-3662. EVES, WEEKENDNCSU STUDENT WANTED to shareapartment. Own bedroom 3167 50 plus 1/2utilities. 1/2 Mile from campus Call 821-1034.ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom, W 'D. fireplace. deposn, located onBrent Rd. call 859-6269.ROOMMATE WANTED to share 3 bdr 2 1/2bath twnhs. Private room 1/4 ulls PreferNonSmoker Call 552 8036ROOMMATE, NON-SMOKER. 3 BdrmTownhouse. own room. W.’D, Dishwasher,Fireplace, Falcon Rid a, call 851-7982.ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH. besideZach's. central AC/heat, kitchen. maidservice, limited parking, all utilities included$175/month 851 8990.
For Rent

ASSIGNED PARKING 1618 HILLSBOROUGH787-4690AVERY CLOSE APTS For Rent 2 bedroom, 2bath furnished Apt $54000 2 bedroom, 2bath unfurnished Apt. $49500 Availableimmediately 832-8506O‘KELLY ST WALK TO STATE. Large 2Bedroom, 2 BATH, equipped kitchen. IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS. $450/mo CALL 848-6628.ROOM FOR RENT 1 Block from NCSULibrary private entrance furnishedrefrigerator graduate or serious malestudent only $100/rno utilities included call810832-1308
lost and Found

FOUND: Black LAB mixed puppy, 4 mths. 20lbsHas no tags but choke collar. Found oncampus near Dan Allen Drive. 489-0188.Leave messa e.FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center. On Thursday 1/11/90. Call787-9069.FOUND: WOMAN'S GOLD CLASS RINGWITH A BLUE STONE. FOUND BEHIND POEHALL. CALL 831-0767LOST. Watch left in Carmichael men lockerII 1006 Reward for its return CALL 831-1673

l

l

Personals
HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6026 St LV. MESSAGE.LISA. BioChem and mud puddles sound likefun but how about dinner and your smile?call me, CourtneSURVIVORS OR RAPE/SEXUAL ASSAULTSupport Group: Contact Merry Ward 737-2663 for information.

Ye
Thanks to tan it works fit all of us.

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1 day 2 daystone T Ito 10 words) 2 50 4 84lone 2(10-16 words) 3 00 5 76lane 3116-10 wordll 3 7e 7 20more 4 (20-26 want 4 40 8 401000 6 I261“) words) 4 92 9 16I 75) I 701zone C (over 30 wordsl

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATE AND CoRItdential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday spporntments'dVOIIBbIO. Chapel Hill location. 30 minRaleigh Call for information 1800 4432930BACK TO THE FUTURE ll COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL IEXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR 00 ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE8 99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 900-321 STARBAHAMAS CRUISE t 6 DAYS 5279.Jamaica 6 days $299, Cancun 8 days $399Call 821-9106 or Spring Break Travel 1-800-638-6786CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES‘SPONGES‘PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and‘reasonable prices Money-back guarantee For free brochurewritezbulmmig 7474 Creedmore Rd, Sutte270. Raleigh, NC 27613 or ce11847-WISE.DO YOU HAVE a TR 80 Radio Shack PC?Please call Bill at 832-1308 I have a model4 with many programs. Swapping. buying,tradin .EARN FREE SPRING VACATION Bring yourfriends sailing in the Bahamas on beautiful.comfortable 60' Ketch. Fly to Nassau. 9people pay $360. 1 - free (305) 623-3865P asus Charters.EARTHDAY 1990 MEETING" Feb. 1st. 700Room 100 HARRELSON - Please come seewhat we're doin .GUITAR SCHOOL Reasonable Rates CellTim Robinson 821-2293Learn to Soarl GIider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.
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: Expires 2-12-90

(Toppings Available)

Good only at Avent Ferry Location

Small Cheese
Pizza $3.99

851 -4500

8:00 - 10:00 Senate Hall
3rd floor Student Center.

Guest Speaker:
Bud Myrick
Take One Productions Ltd.
Door prizes will be awarded

AF- NCSU. ‘. .‘Advorttsmg (, Iub
All major: \A‘cit‘Iillti' Nocxptricntc necessaryIt): more itiliirtiiulmti, call 717 (1192

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIETechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The Minimum is 610 words for $2 60 After 10 words RATES GO DOINNevery five words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER II is Also theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table

Words like 'is' and 'a‘ count this um at ’imrumicrieu' pnd ”communicated ' wines thatcan be abbreviated Without spaces IOU! 'wnh dry. AC' (cunt as one non: Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices mum at one word See Rate Table aboveDeadrne for ad is 12 pm the previous puNit'lt-ort day All eats must be preps-ll Bur-g ad toTechmuan Classrfieds. Suite 3126. NCSU Student Center

DAD

Jdeya 4deys Bdeys Odeys paddy680 548 1020 11"} I901765 912 1155 1314 185)960 1216 1440 1632 16011125 1420 16 75 1890 155,11250 I584 1860 IDES (501l05l 1501 I55) lb'li l45l

——————_—_NASSAU-PARADISE ISLAND, CANCUN.MEXICO From 029900 RT air, RTtranslers, 7 nights hotel. cruise beachparties. firm lunch, Irae admissions, Iiotrtltaxes more Organize small group earnFREE TRIP for more information call tollfree (800) 344 8360 or in Ct III-(X1) 522 6288—-——________._______NEED CREDIT? 61,500 crud-l raid availableto students II'N'IUIIHS rash advance programwe Wow IURN YOU oowm No mittUeDIISII r-r tollatisri‘il inquiredRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Bulitl your credit nuts- in timefor graduation An INS Gold (am Si-rwcePHONE NOWI 9713 (‘ARD (9762273)6499.410"RESEARCH PAPERS 18278 availnblulCatalog 6200 Researrlt. 11322 Idaho."ZOOXT, Ltis Angtsles 90025 Toll Free (Sm)35I-0222. Ext 33 VISA/MC or COOSCUBA DIVE SPRING BREAK Rariirod Key.Florida 8165 ()0 Equrprnuril, anti, Boatincluded. 2 il-ivs, MEET 6 pm 2014Carmichael Felt 1 CALL 851 1381SPRING BREAK 19901 PARTY JAMAICANSTYlEl ONE BEAUIIFUL WEEK STARTINGAT 54690011 HOT DAYS AND REGGAENIGHTSII TRAVEL WIIH THE BESTII CALLSUN SPLASH TOURS l 800 426 7710SPRING BREAK in DAYTONA for 5144” ThisIncludes seven nights in one of [\aytuna'sfinest oceanfront hotels, money disrtitirttcards, all taxes. tips, and sorvrco chargesContact Paul Cloniri er at 737 5862VISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a and ordouble your money back Call 1 806 6827555 EXT M 1220WANTED NICE 2 BDRM API’ W/Washerand Dryer or Connections for under$400 OO/month CALL 869 8026 LVMESSAGEWANTED WASHER 8i DRYER IN GOODCONDITION CALL 859 6026 Iv mena
Tutoring

PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 453 tutoring wantedCall 828-3137 Evenin a salt for Dorian
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Retornrricndations
cut .‘1Igl:-IrD€f foods, such
as frurrs, vegetables. and
whole grain products Eat

fewer high-fat foods.
Maintain normal body
Wfflghl And live long

and prosper
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NASCAR

season is

almost here
It s getting to be that time ofyear again. y'all.You know it NASt‘AR is onthe hori/on. Arid l couldn't beany happier.
It's usually at this time of yearthat people say all sorts of greatthings about this team or thatteam Andmtiiost ol the Lat t iii ca... . Nbrligormry

\ery \erywrong I Sports
‘4'” 'N Columnistyear thatRicky Rudd would have a greatyear \Hlll the Kenny Bernstein(cant.Nope. Wrong again. You getthe pitture.Anyway. figured I‘d give itanother shot. The I990 Winston('tip cliainptori will be (drum-toll. please) Hill Elliott. I canhear the collective moans ofRttsly Wallace. Dale liamhardt.mtl Darrell Waltrip fans outthere. Sorry.l‘.lllt)ll has it all. A greatstiperspeedttay program. a verygood short track program and agood road course program. His
engines are the best in the busi-ness (thanks to brother Ernie).He‘s got the engineeringpnmess ot lord and he's hireda new crew chief. Mike Beam.for WW). What more do youwant"(iraiited. Wallace. liariihardtand Waltrtp will have lots tosay about lilliott‘s champi-onship campaign. btit in the('lltl. there will be too muchl‘t)ltl lot the (ieneral Motorsboys to handle. And I'm noteven .i l’ord fan.
Others who will make wavesthis season: Mark Martin (inJack Roush‘s Ford), Rudd (inRick llendrick's Chevrolet).(leoll' Bodine (iii Juniorloluison's l‘ord). Ken Schraderon another Hendrick Chevy).lhiscy Allison (in Robert Yates.l-ortl). Harry Gum and Terrylaboiite (in Jackson Brothers't)ldstiiobiles). Richard Petty(yes. I do believe he'll winitllitllll, thk Wilson (in theRaliiiiot ()ldstiiobile) and Oil)-eis (always leave an out. likethey taught you in driver's edu—ration).ltodine has been the fastest inpreseason testing at Daytona.He has turned laps over l94mph (lllflnt! January.Neil Bonnett was secondfastest and l’etty (yes. that'sRit hard) was third. Take whatvcvet stock you want in testingspeeds But keep iii mind thatN'ASCAR's inspectors areiimslieie to be found when theyt tank the engines for testing.And the weather is intich dif—tcrciit lll December arid Januarythan iti l-ebiiiary. when they runthe rate.
(in this out and save it. You

can have a good laugh come theend til the season in November.I C C .
lliaiiks to the guy who let meinto ('attiiichael (iym on

l‘lltl.l\What exactly don't you like.iliottl what I write'.’ Let meknow I like leedback.I C C C
Didn't I tell you N.('. Statewould ktck ('arolina's butt in\sonien's basketball lastVVt‘tlttL‘stldy.‘
l.\t'll without starting pointguard Nicole Lelimann. whowas sick (l)aiiyel Parker filled

lll tiitely. thank you).
Hope you enjoyed It.l was watching practice onl'iiilay alletnoon in Reynolds

and started to wonder. It mustbe pretty frustrating for the
otliei players trying to guardAndrea Stitisoii and Parker,’l he) "re lust too quick.I! iiiusl be pretty frustrating
gtiaiding Krista Kilburn andKerri llobbs They‘re prettyphysical,And I know it‘s lrtistratiitg
tryiiip to guard Krissy
Kit/tetitski.()i was that Jenny" No, II was
Klls‘v} l tan't be sure. Krissy'sIllllllltt‘l ~ll. tight'.I Maybe l4.Soiitctliing like that You can't
tell .em apat't'wonder il Kay Yow has
lltt'st‘ same problems I suppose
that's why athletes wear ltlllll'lni

‘w PACK, Pill-{1' (f

Technician January 29, 1990

Pack runs by Terps to stop two-game skid

Strong second-half effort propels
Wolfpack back onto winning track

Jeff Ploscik/Stoff
N. (i. State renter Brian D'Amit 0 had it) points and eight rebounds in the VVolfpar'k’s vir tory over Maryland
Saturday in Reynolds Coliseum. The Pat k stopped a two-game skid with a 8l-ol wm over (he ’lerps.

Wolfpack women’s tennis team gets past Hokies
By Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Writer
The N.('. State women's tennis team opetiedits home season Friday with a stunning dis-play of strength in a ()3 victory over Virginia

Tech.
"l‘roiii top to bottom. everyone playedwell.” State coach Kelly Key said alter thetitatch. "We knew going in to the match thatour destiny was pretty much in otir own

hands. Last year's match (a 54 Wolfpackwin) was very close. I told the girls that this

one was tip for grabs. They all rose to theoccasion.
I‘m very proud of them."State‘s Aleiandra del Valle Prieto rose to theoccasion like no other. Down l—4 in both sets.

l’rielo came back to win. 64. 6—4.In singles. the sophomore duo of Jenny Sell
and Susan Saunders each posted strong victo
ties at the first artd second seeds. rt-tspcctively.
The two teamed together iii doubles to post

a near-flawless ()vl). 6-2 win over the llokies‘first seeded team. Leslie Seward and LaurieShiflct.
Pack wins nine out of 10 bouts

“Saunders and Sell played one of the best
doubles matches I've seen either of them playsince they've been at State. not just playing
together. btit one of their best matches withanyone." Key said.At number six. NCSU‘s Stephanie Donahue

By Sharon ChaneyStaff Writer
The terp—idos were aimed.launched . . . and defused as the
NC State Wolfpack defeated theMaryland Terrapins 8l-6l Saturday
afternoon in Reynolds Coliseum.Being somewhat deflated in the
first half ofaction. theW o l f p a c k
bounced itsway back intothe winner‘sbracket afterback-to-backlosses againstco n fe re nccrivals North *p the!Carolina and W
Duke.“In the first half. I think we wereemotionally drained. :1 little flat."
Wolfpack head coach Jim Valvanosaid. “But we had an excellent sec~ond half. I was really proud of our
effort." ;And State’s second half effon was'nothing short of spectacular as theWolfpack built on a 36-34 halftimelead and dribbled to victory.Although Maryland won first pos-session of the ball, it was State’sBrian D’Amico. tapping in 3Rodney Monroe miss. who got theopening basket for the Wolfpack.State then took an early lead at thel5:l5 mark as Tom Gugliottadrilled a 3-pointer from the leftwing and Monroe. connected on twofree throws.In response. Maryland gainedcontrol and took over the Wolfpack
lead on a tum—around jumper fromthe Terrapins' Jesse Martin.The Terps quickly built a sevenpoint spread. but it was not enoughto stifle the Wolfpack determina-tion.The crowd of l2.4()0 came alivewhen, Brian Howard scored a 3-pointer on a break and Chris
Corehiani assisted on a behind-the—back pass for a Guglibtta slam.State's momentum was high asthe Wolfpack recaptured the lead

when Corchiani connected on a
reverse layup. following the scorewith an assist to Howard for theslam.
Gugliotta then scored two fromthe baseline to give the Wolfpack a36—34 advantage at the half.
And that was all she wrote forMaryland as the second half wascolored Wolfpack red.
“We ran the offense well. made

the right decisions and played verywell defensively." Valvano said. “Itwas a workman-like performance in
the second half."With the second half being ignitedby a fast break layup by D‘Amico
and a technical called on theMaryland bench. the Terrapinsplayed a continuous game of chase
— and never caught up.The Tcrps fell quickly behind onseven unanswered State shots andseven Maryland turnovers. as theWolfpack took a 49-37 lead.With seven minutes remaining inthe game. and the Pack up by [5.State connected on only one fieldgoal, while nailing l7 of 2t free-throws.Shooting only 4l.5 percent for thegame, the Wolfpack saw double-
digit scoring from Monroe.Howard. Gugliotta, D‘Amico andCorchiani. who had 2| points.
“When State gets the lead. theyare probably the toughest team inthe conference to come backagainst because of their guards."Maryland head coach GaryWilliams said. “I think Corchianidid a good job handling the ball.He‘s a tough player to go against."
At 6-], Corchiani held 6-9Terrapin guard Walt Williams to topoints and four assists. while he

also moved into the eighth positionon the ACC career steals chart with
206 thefts for the Wolfpack.
Boasting a [4-5 overall record

and a 3-3 conference record. the-Wolfpack faces the Virginia
Cavaliers Wednesday night inReynolds Coliseum. Game time is7:30 pm.

Virginia Tech’s other two victories came
from Sally Ballard‘s 7—5. 6-2 win overCarpenter at fourth seed and the Ballard-
Molly Rush win over State‘s second seed
doubles team of Melanie Patterson and

registered a convincing 6-0. 6-4 victoryhelore pairing up with teammate Katie
Michelle Parks.
The'Pack. 2-1 on the season. hosted the

(‘arpeiiter to get her second win of the day at
the third seed doubles. 6-4. 6—4.In other matches. senior Arlene Peters fellprey to 'l’ech's Leslie Seward. With only oneservice break in the contest. Seward defeated
Peters 7-6 (7—5). 6-4.

match at the Raleigh Racquet Club.
Their next contest will be held at theWolfpack Tennis Complex February I3 at1:30 pm. when they meet the Blue Devils ofDuke University.
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* 3 Wrestlers

‘ win big

over Cavs
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
On Saturday afternoon. the NC.State wrestling squad romped to a42-4 victory over the University ofVirginia in Reynolds Coliseum.
The match was marked by

Wolfpack domination from the out—set. as State woh nine of the tenbouts.In the opening bout of the match.
State senior Ricky Strausbaugh setthe tone for the afternoon with aresounding defeat over UVa‘s JeffHaisc. The boat went the distancewith Strausbaugh collecting a vic-tory by a margain of l9-3.Sophomores Clayton (irice andJeff Mitchell followedStrausbaugh's lead by gaining vic-tories of their own. Once andMitchell each won by default.State's lone loss of the afternooncame in the l42-pound weight
class. The Pack's Mark (‘esari wasunable the overcome the onslaughtof UVa's Rick Brio/inski. (‘csaridropped the boot by a score of 84),Senior Stephen Kiiiard was nexton the mat for the WolfpackKinard was able to defeat llVa'sMike McConnick‘ by a score of l l.6. IIn the ISH~potind division stiplttiL. NB HODOIOSI5'0"

(i‘sllt‘ls \\l)() “on wall m- .ii1.io. .t the \ imitimt .i\.i|it-ts ‘wattirrlay. St’t’ "”8115”, “‘3'" {l



By Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Writer
The heat was on Saturday inR e y n o l d sColiseum asN.C. State‘sChris C'orchianifueled an 8I-6lwin over theM a r y I a n dTerrapins.The “Fire," ofthe "Fire and “Ice duo of CorchlonlWolfpack guards, posted his fifthdouble-double of the season with

u

2| points and III assists.On the defensive end of the corrrt.Corehiani dominated as well.recording seven steals.Down the stretch. (‘orchiani wasthe Pack's mart in the clutch as hetallied nine ot‘ It) free throws in thelast eight minutes of play. On theday. the junior point guard was l5of to from the line.“When Slate gets a lead. they areprobably the toughest team in theconference to come hack againstbecause ol~ their guardst‘. Marylandcoach Gary Williams said. "andthink Corchiani did a good job han-dling the ball in the second half.
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(left) Wolfpar k point guard (‘hris ('ort hiani gels past Maryland’s
Teyori M(( oy it It

He‘s a \cr'}against."I think his tlclcttse ls tr\t‘lsllail
tough pl.t\cr‘ lo t'o

his halllraridlirig. hut Ire cairscd some [Hullletits tor tis toda) \\llll pressure onthe hall.”I‘I‘tilll the earl) going. (‘orr lirarirspressure cr'calcd coriltrsrorr lor theMaryland ol'l'criseIi) the l7 miriutc rirar'k. ot thefirst hall. (‘or‘chrarir had ahead}made two steals as \\a|t \Vrllrarirsattempted to set tip the lerpot‘l‘ensc.
Williams. \slio loirled out \xrtlrIAN left in the second halt. expert

Debbie Mathis/Strut
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Corchiani chalks up fifth double—double of season
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NC. State Hockey Club scores

big Win over UNC Tar Heels
By .lefl' DrewSltlll ‘Nrrh tr
(ARY Ihc '\',(', \tate llotker.(‘luh cclclu'atcd its return to the('ar) Ice House lliursdrn riryht\trtlr a eomrricrrre 3 I \rttorx o\r'ttltcl Itl\\‘lsll}. oI \or'lh ( 'arolirra'llrc \Volipatk . \shosc lasl lirllitt‘game “as No\ II. \\ as ch InIr‘eshrriarr lasoii I)ll\ls\\tillli.\ t\\ogoals and senior .-\rrdrc l'oiitairrc sgoal and l\so assists,Inspired h} a huge partisancroud. the Pack opened \ll‘llltf.‘ andpeppered tlre l'Nt~ eoal \srlli .‘5shots in the lirsl period. Despite theconstant pressure. the Pack \sastrriahlc to store as Tar Heel goalie

Look For Our Other

.Iolrri \Ior'rrs turnedStare threat.\Nollpat k coaches Rohcr‘l \Iocrrckarid (‘lrarlte \‘cnsoriicrrripicsscd \\IIII \Ior'ris' pla)."\Ioriis \sas aucsoritc.“\cusoriie \dltl. "We totally dormriatcd the period but he kept themIII the game ”lhc lirst pci'rod \\ as characterr/edh) the hr‘trtal tlrcckrrie hotli learnsused as the} Il‘IIMIHIHI) lotiyhl torthe puck along: the hoards 'l'heI’ack xsorr most ol these haltlcs hutlost delcrider Ilrutc I',Illltl to .iriarikle Hill”) sullcicd iii a late lastperiod skrr'rrirshIhc phssrtal rralure ol the panicdid not surprise the l’.“ k uratlres
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Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deol
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Free/l

Late Night Specials
70pm til Closrn
"All YOU CANQEAT" Specials every
Sunday even/n 4— 10pm live
Entertainment undoy &
Tuesday evening 8.30pm;

Daily
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FRIDAY
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Lunch Specrcrlsu. nunn n

i:30pm

(it3)n mi
“Free Refills on Soft Drinks
SATURDAY SUNDAY

All you
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Editorials

,D.C.’s Barry should resign
5 ashington Marion Barry should practice what he preaches
| and step down from his post to pave the way for two-time
-, presidential candidate Jesse Jackson to clean up the city.
meta Barry. who was arrested Thursday night and charged with

possession of crack cocaine, entered a treatment center in Florida to “heal my
body. mind and soul." A few weeks earlier. the popular mayor preached “Just
say no“ to elementary and high school students in the Washington, DC,
area. It appears that the Federal Bureau of Investigation has just said no to
Barry.

It is no wonder Washington. DC, is such a crime and drug-infested area.
When the leader of the nation‘s capital allegedly deals in drugs, it is easier for
a kingpin to justify his activity. Most of the Washington, I).C.. citizens
involved with drugs and crime have suffered long enough. With Barry
refusing to step down. it appears Washington, D.C., will suffer even longer.
A city needs direction and strong leadership front its mayor. Citizens need a

focus in their lives, some sort of motivation. Barry provided neither.
Jackson could provide Washington, DC. the motivation, leadership and

direction that is needed in that area. Jackson moved to Washington, DC, last
April. fueling rumors that he would run for mayor. But Jackson has

i repeatedly said that he would never run against Barry, a friend and former
l civil rights activist.

According to a recent poll, Jackson enjoys a wide lead over all potential
candidates, including Barry. It is obvious that Washington, DC, supports
Jackson, not Barry. That kind of support mixed with the charisma and
determination of Jackson would be the near—perfect solution for the crime and
drug headquarters ofthe United States.

Soviet unrest worldwide
tiring the last week and a half, the ethnic hostility between Soviet
states Armenia and Azerbaijan has erupted into violence. ,
At the heart of the dispute is land historically Armenian but
allocated to Azerbaijan. There has been a history of ill will between

the tw.» groups.
Now Azerbaijan is threatening secession as nationalist sentiments are

compounded by the Soviet army's occupation of their capital.l
l Before hastily jumping to conclrisrons‘ and condemning Gorbachev for his
actions, Americans need to consider the picture as a whole. It was only a
century~and-a—ha|f ago that America herself was engaged in a war over

l racistn and secession.
‘ Secession will solve no problems for the Azerbaijanis; instead it will only

Illlll
l
l

“WSW

delay the situation from reaching its boiling point. Stepping aside from the
basic questions of whether Azerbaijan can suppon itself, it is easily realized
that secession is _not even a shot in the arm.

, The situation has simmered for so long because no unified front was
-' presented to face these problems.

There is an important lesson to learn from this for Americans, and that is
that racism exists worldwide. In comparison with the situation in south
Russia. it is easy to downplay racist events in this country, but that is not the

. case. Rather, Americans need to realize that this is but a step in a sequence of
l events, a sequence that is well under way here.

The heightened number of incidents in America against minorities and the
gradual acceptance these incidents have gained point to a definite problem.
Racism should not be overlooked because it seems minor in comparison to
problems in other countries. Only a united front and equal understanding of
different problems will eliminate racism from the world.

I
l

Congrats to ‘Bighouse’
ongratulations are in order for Clarence “Bighouse” Gaines, the
Winston-Salem State head basketball coach who notched his 800th
career victory Wednesday night against Lenoir-Rhyne.
Gaines is only the second coach to acheive that milestone. Late

Kentucky head coach Adolph Rupp recorded 875 victories. Gaines has
achieved his milestone quietly in the area, often under the shadows of ACC
tread coaches Jim Valvano, Everett Case and Dean Smith just to name a few.

In his 44 seasons, his teams won more than 20 games, 18 times. In 1967,
Gaines coached Winston-Salem State to the NCAA College Division title.
Under Gaines, the Rams won eight CIAA titles.
If we’re lucky Gaines will be around long enough to garner victory 876.

But until then, our hats are off to Bigbouse Gaines —— a living legend.
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Harrelson'Hall lacks bare essentials
Several women have complained latelyabout the lack of female restrooms inllarrelson Hall. Well that is not the onlything missing. Where are the pencilsharpeners? If you are in a classroom rightnow, look around you. See a pencilsharpener? Probably not.I will admit that I almost always use abal|~point pen but sometimes a pencil isabsolutely necessary. I think you knowwhat I am referring to: those idiotic bubblesheets used for evaluating teachers. testinglarge classes and driving me crazy. But thatis another subject.Anyway. pencils are required for thosesheets (not just any pencil; a number 2pencil, no less) and I never have one that issharpened because the tips always break offin my bookbag. I am sure you are saying“buy a mechanical pencilfl‘ but I hatemechanical pencils and I am too cheap tobuy one in the first place. For that matter,what I am talking about right now is thecheapness of our dear old alma mater.Recently I needed a pencil sharpenerwhile I was in Poe Hall. My classroom didnot have one. so I went to the room nextdoor. No luck there. As a matter of fact, Ichecked every classroom on that floor, andnone of them had a sharpener. Frustrated, Ispotted one of the many “faculty offices"scattered all over campus buildings. anddecided to make a last-ditch attempt beforegiving up. When I entered the office, the

Opinion-Columnist

secretary appeared offended that herterritory had been violated by a lowlystudent, and sharply asked what l wanted.“Peace on Earth. goodwill to man. and athousand dollars in unmarked bills." Ireplied. I actually asked for a pencilsharpener, though l would rather have athousand dollars.
The kind lady lifted her nose another inchinto the air and pointed to the desk behindme. There I was confronted by an' aerodynamically-styled contraption thatbore no resemblance to a pencil sharpener.Slowly it dawned on me; this was noordinary sharpener; this was an ELECTRICpencil sharpener. It was not one of thosebattery operated machines that‘take twohours to sharpen your pencil. mind you. Nosir, this thing was big enough to contain itsown nuclear generator. and it even had“TURBO" printed on the side in big, racyletters.
With the secretary snickering in thebackground, i put my pencil into the

opening and nearly hadvmy arm taken off.Now that was a machine to respect.Since that episode. I have conducted my

own infomial survey of Poe Hall and found
that alniost all of the offices located therehave electric pencil sharpeners In contrast,I found very few classrooms that had apencil sharpener of any type. This isridiculous; I pay enough to attend thisuniversity that I can expect to find a pencilsharpener in each classroom.
As with the female bathrooms inHarrclson Hall. or bathroom (singular) I

should say, is it too much to ask that thisuniversity service the needs of the studentsit was built for? Even if they do nothingelse, the “powers that be" could solve theseproblems by creating “common areas."
The bathroom shortage would be relieved

(pun intended) by merely declaring allrestrooms coed. Sure. some prudish peoplemight find that solution to be slightlyshocking, but I have heard of more liberaloccurrences.
In regards to pencil sharpeners,administrators could solve the problem andsave money by putting several sharpenerson each hall of every building. That way,when faced with a broken pencil tip, astudent would not be faced with theprospect of having their arm eaten by DarthVader‘s Nuclear Driven Destruct-O-ZapPencil Sharpening Apparatus.
Chris Repass is a sophomore majoring incomputer science.

State taxes should not infringe on another person’s rights
John Beasley, in his recent letter, forgotsomething very important in his eagernessto present his viewpoint basic factsabout how our country operates.For instance. the entire issue of people notwanting their taxes to back programs theydon't support is inconceivable. Quakershave to pay taxes, pan of which pays forthe military. All Americans must pay taxeswhether they approve of all the tax—supported programs or not.When these taxes are used to infringeanother person's rights. however, theybecome intolerable. This infringement hasoccurred in the situation with the publicprayer at football games.If the pregame prayer over the

Cartoonist’s message
unclear to readers

I am writing in reference to the comicstrip titled “Cow College." published onJan. l9. In this panicular strip. you reflectedon Miss Black American pageants. theUnited Negro College fund and blackstudents‘ meetings. I‘m not completely sureif I understand the meaning of your cartoon.However. from what I do understand, youseem to be implying that African-Americanswant to resegregate themselves. The reasonsfor Miss Black America pageants and theUnited Negro College fund are simplymeans of support for the black race. Theyare not used as tools to funher separate theblack race from the white race. You alsomade a misrepresentation of what goes onduring a black students meeting. No onewants to recedc to times of the past withsuch extreme separation, like our owntoilets and water fountains.If I am wrong in my assumption of whatyou are trying to say in this comic strip.please let me know. I will be anxiouslyawaiting your reply.
Dawn F. (ButtonsFreshman. MEU

Baitord’s statement
disturbs student
Brooks Raiford. in his letter Wednesday.made a comment which disturbs me

greatly. He said "a student leader‘s
it'xpullxlhllll} is to light for what he or shebelicxcs I\ right. cwn if his or her

loudspeaker is omitted, Jews and othersneedn‘t feel that we. because of peerpressure or unwillingness to cause a
disturbance, have been subjected to prayerand had our rights abused. The majoritydoesn’t have to “subordinate its freedom tothe minority" but it must be sure there is noinfringement of the minority’s rights. Afterall, this "very vocal group of acrdic anti-Christians" is not trying to take your rightsaway. Beasley, they are merely protectingtheir own. .The abortion issue is different because itdoesn't infringe on bystander’s rights. Justbecause abortion is an option doesn't meananti-choice advocates are forced to haveone. unlike in the pre-game issue.
constituents may disagree on occasion."This is totally wrong. The idea that hisopinion is superior to that of the studentbody as a whole is the kind of thinking thatleads to totalitarian regimes and does notbelong in a democracy.Raiford is a representative of the studentbody and as such, should express the will ofthe people, even if it goes against hispersonal opinion. He was elected torepresent the will of the people. not to tellthe people, “I am sorry. your opinions arewrong." If Raiford does not agree with themajority opinion of the student body he asan individual can try to change the will ofthe people. However Raiford as StudentSenate President is obligated to representtheir will.The only time Raiford should rely on hisown judgement is when the opinion of thepeople is unclear. In this situation. Raifordmust get as much input as possible in orderto make an unemotional. intelligentdecision.
JAMES MONROEFreshman. Civil Engineering

Freshmen question .
need for Aloha Week
In reference to the Aloha celebration heldby NC. State during the week of January22-26. we. as concerned freshmen. wouldlike to know why. if the uniicrsit}. l\undergoing a $9.4 million budget cut. thedining hall found ll appropriate to spendexorbitant amounts of money on items forllHN (iccasiiin. Man) of the college-x hadsuch a drastit budget cut that \llltitiii» .tlt

Somehow it seems highly impossible thatan abortion could by forced upon someoneas a result of attending a football game.Whether Americans want to support theseprograms is not the issue; they weresupposed to elect officials who Wouldspend their tax dollars as they wished. Theissue is that no American should ever havetheir rights abused in situations wheretaxpayers are footing the bill. In short, youare welcome to your rights, Mr. Beasley,but not when they infringe on otherpeople‘s. '
KATHARINE LEASophomore. Architecture

being refused such important items assyllabi, enrichment worksheets andelaborate tests. Cancelled problemsessions. labs and terminated teacherassistants are a few more valid examples ofdenied educational opportunities tostudents. Aloha Week is not a nationallyrecognized holiday. Although it was apleasant. culturally educational idea forboosting student morale, we question thefinancial decisions that were made to carryout this event. Surely. the state budgetadministration could have found a moresuitable way to reallocate the funds.Instead. the university gave us tulips. kiwifruit and a hula dancer.
MARI WHITEFreshman. CHASS
Editor's note: This letter was signed bythree other students.
Forum policy

TCLlltllthtn welcomes Forum letters. They are likely tobe printed it they:0 deal With significant issues. breaking news or public micr-Chi.- are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,are limited to 300 words. andr art signed with the writer's address. phone number and. ifthe wnter is a student, his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not comply wtth the abut-e rules or which isdeemed inappropnatc for printing by the editor Ill chiefLetters are subject to editing for \lyle. brevity iilltl micIn no cast: will the untcr he informed before publicationthat his/her letter has hen edited for printinglt‘t'lltllclilll will withhold an author's name only It fail,ow to do so would result in clcir .irul pl'L‘\(nl danger to thereader Ram exceptions to Illls [Killt‘] \Hll hi made .it thetllM'IL'IIttil of the editor Ill chit-l.All letters heroine the property of 'lctlinit tan and willnot he returned to iltt' ,mthor luicts should he brought byStudent Center Suite ll f’l‘: or untied to 'l'rtlitut rail. l cut-nuto tilt: [Editor I’ll “til A'r'itl“ University .‘ildlh'il. KJlt igltM‘ 7760* Rolls
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Wolfpack women’s snnmmgCO."captains keep goals1n sight
MacMillan strives to return to NCAA finals
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer -
In any sport there are leaders andthose who lead the leaders whetherby example or by sharing winningexperiences with teammates CrissyMacMillan, co-captain of the NC.State women' 5 swimming teamwould fall into the latter of the twogroups.MacMillan, a senior out ofSouthfield. Michigan, is the solemember of the women’s team withpost-ACC tournament experience.As a freshman, MacMillan was amember of a 400-meter medleyrelay team which advanced to theNCAA championships.Also to her credit, MacMillan fin-ished fifth in both the 500 freestyleand the 400 individual medley atlast year’s ACC Championships.
MacMillan has used her experi-ence as a competitor in the NCAAsto help get the rest of the Wolfpackteam ready for postseason meets, inhopes that she can motivate themenough to get to the NCAAs.“Well, hopefully I have giventhem something to look forwardto,” MacMillan said. “It is the bigmeet to go to, because the cuts arereally hard to make. Hopefullymore people will be focusedtowards that and that’s what I’veemphasized.“I’ve been telling them that theycan make it, because a lot of peopledon’t think they can. Because the

cuts are really hard —'for example,they’re harder than Olympic trial
cuts — if you get one girl from ateam there it’s very good.”After her successful freshmancampaign, one might expectMacMillan to be disappointed fornot making the NCAA cuts her
sophomore and junior years.MacMillan said she was disappoint-

ed her sophomore year, but realisti-cally did not see‘last year's relayteam making the NCAA cuts.
“I was semi-disappointed — like Isaid, it‘s very hard to make, so it‘sjust an honor to go when you makeit," MacMillan said. “Last year Ididn’t see our relay making it. Mysophomore year we should have

made it and it was pretty disap-pornting.”MacMillan said she will be disap-pointed if the State relay team doesnot make the cuts this year,although her ultimate goal will beto make the cuts as an individualswimmer.“I made it on a relay. I don't knowif I could make it individually —— I
always wanted to," MacMillan said.“Maybe I‘ll do it this year. That'smy ultimate goal. Sometimes youdon't make your goals.
“This year I’ll be disappointed ifthat relay team doesn’t team make

it, just because it has such a goodchance of making it.”As for the Pack’s performance this
year, MacMillan feels the team isreally swimming well despite itsslow start.She said they are swimming fast,but they are swimming against bet-
ter competition, which means theyare losing to faster teams.
“We’re not swimming bad; the

girls on our team are swimmingvery well. It’s just the other teams
are swimming better," MacMillansaid. “Swimming is very individual,it’s hard to put it together as a team.
A couple of people could be doinggood, but we don’t have the depth
that other teams have.“I think it’s kind of unfair to say
we started out slow. We’ve been
swimming well and our record
doesn't reflect it.”After her last meet. whether it be

Cm; Nannies/start
Co-captains Crissy MacMillan (left) .1an JoAnn Emerson (renter)
—shown with Niki Adams—provide the leadership for thr- Park.
the ACC Championships or the
NCAAs, MacMillan will miss thefriends and advantages that havecome from swimming at N. C. State.
“'1 ve been swimming all of mylife. It has paid for my education

and given me time to travelMacMillan said. “So after it, I m

going to miss it.
“I'll mostly miss the people,because I won‘t miss getting tip at5:31). I'm hoping to go to gradschool and be a graduate assistantfor some coach. that being a benefitof swimming."

Emerson satisfied with Pack perfonnance
individual consistency in 1989—90 season
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State women's swim-ming team has not set any swtm-ming lanes on fire With its slowstan, but senior co-captaiti JoAnnEmerson feels the Wolfpack‘srecord is not indicative of herteam's ability.Emerson, who has been a consis-tent performer for the Pack the pastthree years, entered this season forher second year as a co-captain.Emerson admits she has not swumvery fast times this ~year thus far.but she is satisfied with her perfor-mance because she has been con-sistent.“So far this year. I would say thatI‘ve swum consistently throughoutthe season. I haven‘t shown anygreat times unshaucn." Emersonsaid.
As a leader of the State swim»-ming team. Emerson is disappoint-ed with her team's record. but issatisfied with the team‘s perfor—mance and feels they are really bet-ter than their record.“Actually this year we've hadsome really good meets and justbecause our record doesn‘t showit, as a team we've really 511nmwell.“As a team we‘ve had some goodmeets and so when you look at ourrecord it doesn't reflect how goodwe are," Emerson said.Furthermore, Emerson feels thePack will be much improved at theend of the season and that not onlyshe, but a number of her teammateshave legitimate shots at receivingan NCAA bid.“I’m a senior this year and this ismy last chance to accomplish goalsthat I have set, and I haycn't

accomplished 111 past 1\('(‘ tournamerits," Emerson said "I'm part orthe 400 relay litiedleyi and 1.1 c 11.11. ca pretty good shot at that. That".kind of exciting and that's something the tearu is shootingtowards," Emerson said.“We've also got a couple 111'swimmers wtth a chance of 111.11.111ginrlii'idual cuts and that's prettyexciting for the team also.“In the four years that 1'11- beenhere no women s\'~|llltllt‘l"s 11.111-been able to make itIdI\11111.11 .‘111times. so that would he t‘hlllllil itthat could happen too "
Iittierson's coach, 111111 l‘.t\lL'Illlll'.feels she has 11.111 .1 11-11 I‘HsllHt'impact on the t".1111 .11111 111' .1111sorely miss his senior 111-11 st- 111111“It's hard to 1111.1111111- 111.11 s11c‘~ .1senior - the time 111st 1111's 111.Iiastcrling said ”51W" well 11.11anced, mature and self. 111-11 «11.1.1nlled. She‘s also tlcpcritlalilc .1quality you need 1111 your 1.11111111 111have."
limcrsort lcels thc metiiorics shehas compiled met the 11.1.1 111111years are pleasant ones and reelsthe most 111e111or.1111c 11111 be 111.closeness and t.111111). 111.1‘ 111111.111.that has 11c‘1c111pc11 usilh t111'Wolfpack team“I think this _\e.11's 11-.1111 Is 1.11}.close and the way the sea-.1111 11.1»gone is a nice way to end up 111111years." Iitnersori s.111l “\M; 11.11. .1great group ot I‘IL‘\1IIIIL‘II 1'111s andI'm glad that I “as here 1111-111111: they came in."
The \Voltpack \sotiicii's ~'.‘.1'11ming team's llk".l 11111111111111 1South ('aroluia
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Wrestlers drop only Pack wrestlers prov

one bout to Cavaliers a pleasant surprise
Continued from Page 6

more Rod Kessler was able to geta 4—2 win.
The next two bouts offered someof the most exciting action of the

match.Junior Steve Williams went allout in dismantling UVa’s AlexMoody. Williams collected a tech-
nical fall at 5:13 in the bout.Senior Mike Lantz was the big
winner of the day, as he pinned
UVa’s Linthwaite at 2:00 in the
opening period. This win was alsoimportant for Lantz in that he
bounced back from a very disap-pointing defeat last Tuesday against
his opponent from UNC.The Wolfpack’s Ty Williamswrestled next for State. Williams
was able to gain a win over UVa’s
Dennis O’Brien by a score of 13-2.
The women’s basketball team travels to Columbia, SC
Wednesday to take on the South Carolina Gamecocks.
Game time'is 7 p.m. Catch the action on WKNC-88.

In the final bout of the afternoon,
State freshman heavyweight
Sylvester Terkay shutout UVa’s
Samec by a score of 9-0.
“We got great perfomances from

the entire team today," Wolfpack
head wrestling coach Bob Guzzosaid. “Steve Williams and Stephen
Kinard have really helped the teamwith some big wins this season.
And I can’t say enough about the
way Mike Lantz and Ty Williams
have stepped forward in accepting
leadership roles on the team."
The victory lifts the Pack’s record

to 7-7-1 overall and 1—1 in theACC. Virginia falls to 2—9 overall,
and 0-3 in league action.
The Pack’s next match is Sundayat I pm. when Maryland visits

Reynolds Coliseum.

A. lot of people
are feeling good

about feeling good.

They're donating
plasma.

Plasma donors are very
important people around here.
They know that just a little bit
of their time and effort means
the world to lats of people.
They feel good knowing that
they’ re helping other people.

We make sure that plasma
donors feel good health-wise,
too. Because it’s important

1
1 First Time Donors Bring
I This Coupon On Your
1 First Donation And Earn
1

the plasma used for research,
therapy and medicine comes
from healthy bodies.

That’s why every time you
come in to give plasma , we’ll
check your blood pressure and
other indicators.

Call us today to find out
how you can help.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTE '
PARKING AVAILABIE MON-THURS828-1590

I Maiden Lane. Raleigh. NC(Across From NC‘SU 131311 '1'owet'1llrllshorough St.OPIiN: Mon-Fri 31-4hZh‘ - 1590 MILES

Confirmed front Page 6
Having covered the NCSUwrestling team last year, I had

high hopes for this season.Most of those hopes went down
the drain when several wrestlers
were arrested for beating some
guy up. I figured the Pack would
really be horrible in 1990.But, noooooo, as Steve Martin
used to say.
They nearly beat UNC (ranked

in the top 15 in the nation) and
crushed Virginia on Saturday. I
guess Coach Bob Guzzo deserves
a lot of credit, even though he‘ll
say “the kids" do. ‘Seniors Steve Kinard, RickyStrausbaugh and Mike Lantz have
held the team together enough so
the younger guys have something
to emulate.
They‘re not bad now, but wait acouple years. (iuzzo‘s dream of a

national championship couldcome true. 0 O C I
Speaking of wrestling, has any—

one noticed that Arn Anderson is
back in the NWA‘.’ And so is his
uncle (yeah, right) Ole. who must
be nearing the 60 mark in age.Ole and Arn have gotten togetherwith world champion Ric Flair
and Sting to rc-t'orm the FourHorsemen. They‘re supposedlygood gtiys.

I know what‘s going to happen.
Sting and Hair will he in a tag—
team cage match with somebody
sometime soon They 11 fight
together the whole night until
both are nearly dead. Then out of
the blue, the Andersous will run
in and jump Sting and proceed to
beat him to a pulp. Ilow many
times have you seen that before?
Then l,ex Luger or somebodywill become the fourth Horseman.

Remember, you read it here first.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gyn Cliiiit
211.111.111111 F111 111111? 1111111'111.1ti1111 PTEQHdIlCV TESllllL)
tall 7133111111111
1 8011
111101132 431381311111111111
91111 — 1311111 \11‘1>11111_\s.

-ir1"1 111s1.1l1
532 3381. 0111 111slati Abortions 1111111.

7- 18 Weeks 111
‘ Pregnancy

5505 Creedmoor 1111. Suite 1111 783-044

COLLEGE NIGHT
Tuesday Night

7:30pm-10:30pm
Saturday Night

“pm-lam
Present Student ID. atFront Door and Skatefor $2.50 which includesSkate Rental

1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467—6000

e Hockey Club hosts

Terps this weekend
Continued from Page .7

in the last two minutes of the
period as Duckworth scored his
second goal off a rebound andRandy Palmer found Ken .Szcligaon a nice play set up by BrianNordskog‘s through-pass Into the
Carolina goal mouth.
At the start of the third period,
UNC was once again in the power
play but this time the Wolfpackresponded with a short—sided goal.
Eric Page made a run behind theCarolina goal and found Fontaine
wide open in front of the goal to
give the Pack a 4-0 lead with min-
utes remaining.
Three minutes later the Tar Ilcelsfinally took advantage of a powerplay opportunity as John Millerscored on a breakaway. TheWolfpack answered five minuteslater as Fontaine recorded his sec-ond assist on a difficult backhand-pass to Dave McAlccnan.

"We were very pleased With 1111‘team's performance." Mococl. s.111I
"Jason and line both had cut-1V : 'games and any time \ie can get 1.assists from Andre \sc hate to 111very happy."
The Victory was the “111111.111'fourth straight and iiiiproxr-tl Slathrecord to 11 5-1. The I’m 1. ile'tcalctlVirginia Tech II) 3 is“ 1 1.1-.1 111-11end and llitd tlclcalcd 1111111‘Tuesday night. i I
This weekend State 11111 11c 111.11

lcngcd by the I‘riiii‘rsity 111
Maryland, the tenth ranked team 111
the country.
"0111 games with Maryland .1111always very tough," chssotric said"We are solidly 111 111st p.111' 111 1111-S('IIA but we still 1.11-1.111111~ theopportunity to prom 1‘tlI‘~L‘l\.t‘s

against the 'It'lriltlllls,”
(iame tirn are 11111.1) .it 11 311p.111. and Saturday at 5‘13 11 111. .11the Cary Ice House.

North Carolina State Hockey Club Goes On A Four-Gama Tear1The N( butt Hot key (lub opened "‘0'” home tampmgn 111 1090 11.1111 H111111 11111111.; , 1 -. ..1,over the UNC 1.11 Heels It was 1111 Pack s luurth 511.1111111 triumph 1
\( St ()ppouttils I)tinn1.,\\tn Stu-.111

1
mt In Datewill-Ia tact man Va 1 20 so 111-th1mm “than. Va. 1 Ill 1111 HillHa nun-1 t 23 so 3-1 M)“can on Lulu 5.11111; 1. 1\mt ()ppout'nl; \lanlantl Terrapins 1
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:THE CUTTING EDGE 1

"We Carry Nexxus, Paul I
I Mitchell 81 FermodyI Inleractlves" '
| $2.00 off Haircut- guys 81 gals Hours: ‘ :
I $5.00 off Bodywcrve M0" ' F" I
I one BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 50%;) ‘ ‘me
l Appointment or walk in 1“ pm I, 832 4901 .| 2906 Hillsborough St. I
: across from Hordees Exrmes 215/90 '

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS”

’6‘ DON$6:11
MURRAY5

ARBEQUE
81 SEAFOOD

OWNED BY THE ORIGINAL DON MURRAY8 OF RAI FIGH
FREE MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
WITH FOOD PURCHASE

With this Ad
832-9100

Mission Valley Shopping Center
Next to the A B C Store



Technician January 29, 1990
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WHAT'S THAT9DAMN:

V‘ SHOE HAS GQNEFLAT. MAY I USE

‘5 DU, 7‘08!!!xmu. wu.L VA7MR'»war. we rmw NAT (‘Aw [furs/v7 55mm‘ "s mtAND’ You DUDE" ‘waeurt wr \.\,AT RLlA/Nm! réu’fey'ién—Wtux-n 1 rAN TR V OUT MFM 5:3 7 ‘M1 NFW EEK‘T mNK.
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J-Man/ [0e Procopio

show up at games Cport/rs and I cheerwhen we nick a Hit.Hit/on, ’6 ”it («Hemlck

ml. Leia, I'm new(d ‘I/‘wS 'i'hool‘UAo‘ are cu?[m (If 3CAOO£\

ffierrill‘x
(/ UNIVERSITY‘OF HAIR STYLING.

CAMERON VILLAGE‘ Hoirc uts
'Hoirshoping withShampoo and blow dry(curling Iron $3.00 extro)

JANUARY SPECIAL
NEXXUS PERM

821 -2820
No appointment necessary

All offers valid with student IDand coupon for monthly special

What
are

Dress-Ups?

They are a free
chance to get
your picture in
the yearbook.
All you have to
do is show up
dressed however
you want and our
photographers will
take your picture.

Dress-Ups
January 22-25

January 29-February 2
6—] 0pm

January 27
4—6pm I

$3.50
$4.50

$25.00

HE‘L' IHADTODO‘ . ou SHOULD HAV ”[9; ,1a: MissP‘cLLED (,oNE new o~ wM."ASENINE" AND M Lcasr us wsonv'.“FF—OVESWD.“ AsovT souTmNc: P .usxozls Aaomm r 1 'MA
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PRO REDS on 21950:BUCK CONVERSE ALL"

OUT OFW'E Lopu 3502‘ MO‘ME
TREES To HuRRlc/mg our. Hus. N7?”

HMO! ’ Tim ‘

z 63

g A" no" 1 l\/ .j.‘

. ”ii/Ti 6”" W‘“.’ t. citrivwfllLucuv FOR as TWiT \Yi
'; i mm

(11 bi," (I tailor},
MOST OF THODE TREES
NERE CLEQRED OuT
BEFORE, Tammi)
uRRlCiiNE armor!

DJ. Wolf/ David §hapiro__
’2 uNDinSTAMOr Plgflflg‘ ktnffi‘(\y MOM isn'tQINNA Hint i lp 509,- '7‘

I'm kahuna andl'm in". Nt“\ +k15
gtfuiifik Lt ?

my 1146 ‘JEWWK
LNES N A WORLD 0F “‘5OWN CKEA’TKN" 39’0““? I
camel AS WE KW" ‘T‘

REACH ronrm: powm. TEACH.

Call l (800) 45-TEACH

YMCA CAMP CHEERIO
SUMMER'EMPLOYMEN'I‘ OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED: N.C.State students who enjoy helpingchildren develop to their fullest potential and wouldlike to spend their summer in the North Carolina
mountains.
Male and Female Positions Available

Senior Counselor Adventure Camp Counselor.
Aquatics Director Program Director

We will be on campus (Career Placement Office) interxiewingFebruary 31. Or send resume to the address below.
For more information call or write:

YMCA (Ia-up ChecrioP.(). Box 6258High Point, N.(I.
minim-111"... 27262-6258Phone (919) 869-0195

Underclassmen
February 19 8c 21-23 Qam—Spm

February 20 l-opm
Seniors

February l2 & ill-15 Qam-Spm
' February 13 l—opm

2104 Student Center
Call 737—2409

if you have any
questions

They are l

L'E'A'D'E'R'S

{PE}? is

1990 Agromeck Reserve your ( opy now?

i MANDlTOKY

DONATE YOUR BODY 1'TO HELP FINDACURE. l. ‘21,A,_i"" i
, l' , [

Woodsy Owl torCleah Water

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive- ;
and free office visit,if qualified.Ca|I Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881—0309

“P Perior-anee. “P Value. II A Word Copley. }————-

Get an HP School Tool.
HP LaserJet IIP HP Deskwriter

I [must ippm mllpul I last! quality outputI Mvmun ii}ii')‘1.~1i’\'ll'\ I Hillidiiit‘ lunlx
Lustflt‘l Hl‘ lint ”W l’('. Dr'skwiilt‘l' lm lln‘ MM:
i-Iilllr-r way you gel Iii)“ DH it‘l<l)l;u'k ll'Xl .iml

Lamplm-s lrom (inplr-y. mu- ol lln- [Hilton's ilii‘ur'sl iii’
tit-:ilr'rs to with alors

I immediate Delivery
I Technical Support

I Up to three years depot warranty
Call Toll Free Today 1 800 7-COPLEY

E CDPLEY
JSYSTEMS

(rams;
i'l‘it in“ Ipplirer lo luli Hm" nail and in nil) only HIhrr dint mint- guilt-i ivto: (unit-his

100 Dominion Drive
Morrlsvillc. NC 27560
(919) 460—6070
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